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[From SI. James' Magazine.]
DEPLOUAXDA.

" Tl» trno, 'tía pity, and pity 'tia, 'tis trae."
[Shakspeare.

'Tis pity forms from beauty's mould
Should break like clay;

'Tis pity clustering locks ofgolJ
Shonkttarn to groy.

Tis njty that the radiant smiles,
The starry oyes,

The tinahi. g fancy that beguiles
c Our tears and sighs,
Sbould.loee their lustre one and all,
Fado and depart

As years around us darkly fall;
Alas 2 my heart 1

'TÍB pity that the friends who now
Strew for us flowers,

'

Should greet us coldly when the brow
Of fortuno lowore; *

That hearts, in youth sincera and puro,
And fresh as Ma?,

When vanity and gain allure,
j Should lalla vay.
"Xis pity that so brief should be i
All human bbss;

That sweetestjoys should ¿OOH rt flee;
Yet so it isl

Tor all bright things are Bwiftly gone,
And melt away

Like sparkling dew before tho sun;
Ah 1 well-day !

Alasl for earth's illusive joys 1
Alas 1 Alas 1

For those who set their hearts on toys.
And hopes that pass,
Like summer gras?-
Like summer grass t

Our New York Letter.

[FEOH OUB SPECIAL COBBESPOÏTDENT.J

NEW YOEE, February 2.-Wall street was a scene

of unusual excitement yesterday, caused by the
;: rumor that a crisis is at hand, threatening a grand

smash up among some of the largest insurance
corporations here. In the past year seven of the

. first in nrance companies pf this city, and ten in

¿ the Now England States, have come to grief, and;
from present indications, it appears that many

í more will follow soon. The unprecedented losses
. in the past sixteen months by marine disasters

have given such a shock to many of the insurance

corporations that it ÍB feared that a large number
of them-will not be Able to arise and be themselves

again. The Sun Company has cancelled all the

capitol represented by its scrip, which amounts tq
one million two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

. j Jars, and the scrip holders are extremely indig¬
nant, contending that honesty should bo the best
policy in an insurance office, as well os elsewhere,
and that it is not honsst to reduce the scrip more
than sixty net cent;, when the trustees bad at
least given a yerbal promise that such reduction

; ; shonld neve^be exceeded.
Ba the past twelve months the Atlantic Marino

Insurance Company has paid out for losses nearly
i

' six millions of dollars, the Sun nearly three mif-
'- lions, tne Commercial overtbre hundred and fifty

thousand, the Mercantile about eight hundred
thousand, and others almost in like proportion.
The Atlantic has declared a dividend oftwenty per
cent., payable in April, but it is hinted that in so

ii doing it will encroach on its capital to the amount
? :.of ten per cent. Tbe Washington is said to stand

firmly on its legs, with a surplus of ien thousand,
made dearin tue last year. The excitement is to

. a certain extent kept up to-day, and large capital-
¡ I isis who own an immense amount of stock in some

of the most "shaky" companies, wear long.faces in
anticipation of soon having shorter purses-the

I shrewdest of them,,however, will make fortunes by
taking advantage of the panio and buying largely
instead of selling at an immense sacrifice. The
.Stock Bdard yesterday and to-day gave one about
as good an idea of Pandemonium as can well be
imagined; overy member seemed to endeavor to

, show the superior power of hisr lungs, and there
', i was such a bawling and uproar os made the day

hideous, and surprised ns poor fools of nature who
icä own no shares of stock- and heed; indulge in no
. such yelliugs. '

: \.
1 Yesterday, the first of February, being "notice,
}" day," landlords and tenants came together to, dis-

cuss tho important subject of ren cs, to.begin from
. : .thefirst of May. The ten hts for the most part

held their heads higher and demanded that their
.rentsshould be lowered, wherefore the -landlords
remonstrated and contended that as times ore

hard they will be compelled at least to keep rents
'

np to last year's figures,-but the tenante replied
. that times are equallyhard for them, and that they
^' will not be soft' enough to pay the some as hereto-
. .fore* The battle was wed fought on sitbor side;
» many.houses have been leased, at the cid prices,

whilst a large number of tenants have given notice"
.. rthat they will niov, if their rents are not cut down,
¡i ;. At last it has been positively ascertained who is
": ^the-fortunate individual that "won the ten thou-
.'-' sand dollar prize in the Union Home Presentation
. Festival, it ? appears that his name is not Bem-
mington, nor is he a. "good .man who can (and

g does) keep a hotel." Tho man is named McLough-
- lin, and was extremely poor; he had been a sad-

. .. dler, hut a stroke of paralysis and subsequent ill
health incapacitated him from, pursuing his labor
for dody-bread. . His wife advised him to invest a

dollar in the drawing, and the result is that he is
~ wrth~t¿Mday ten thousand dollars; in the best of

greenbacks. .-The twenty-five hundred dollarprize
was won hy ail: höhest, hard-working servant girl,

¿ who has. beeii. working out i'or ;the past twenty
yearsfor.about six doUars per month.

rs -.Thé-annual-tepor11 of "the Commissioners of
Charities.'just handed in, shows that, notwith-

'- standing the vost amount .expended in the good
' work," there are still upwards of thirty thousand
r .'pöor children in this city who receive no educa-
!.; fion.\ The remedy'wfll. soon bi applied, and the
school system erelong rendered perfect;

j. .'The-, pickpockets have been so-successful in
their operations of late that many of them have

. changea their style of doing business, andhowin-
; steadof gently stealmj^heir fingers in a man's
pocket/they, attack,him with'duos, br knives or

IS fists,rand eave"liim plus a "stab or. a half-dozen :

ugly bruises, and minus' his money and his watch.
It is really growing to be quito dangerous to walk
the street-at- night, and a mon must, like his
mt^h, evèr be well on his guard.- '*

.Soma of the- banks hors have a curious method
*i¿ .transacting business.': Si?ht drafts are some4
S tinrís presented about à halfhour'bófóro tho time
JBpr-ffié báiiijc .fo cMfojj; kh^.^áávh-tim party .upon
-whom th© draft is drawnmay-he out ot the time,

?J and not get. a sight at ah, the bank claims, and
-cdtenexercises, the right to protest it.
-Í¿ Busk ess looked up a little yesterday, but lcoked
>down agairé-tne passage of"the Tarifl Bill caused
j importers to hold foreign goods firmly, but bnyers
- showed' no anxiety'to purchitse, and so prices did
'nófriseT' iidoubtlif. there "

ever was. Buch a dull
business season in Kew York city, and there is no

: telliag.when.tiadfl will revive.
Booth still running tho Merchant; of Yenic^;

i Black Crookstillcoimng money ot Niblo's; "Ours'!
. at Wállaok's;- equine comedy at New York Circus;
spi^aennohs in -the churches tó-morrow; cold

. weather over' for the present, rain falling instead
of snow, and India-ruhbor shoes tie oidor of the

1 day.'......-Ï'.' 1 : . MOULTRIE.;

; -I State-Items.
; NEARLY A.. SERIOUS FIRE.-Between two and
' three o'ekwk yesteróTay.morning it was discovered
that one of the offices .ot. the Charlotte Railroad
.Depot was, on fire, tbe floor, having become ig¬
nited from some cause. -There had -been no fire,

: itis stated, inthisparticular office for sevend days.,
: and it was used merely as on ante-room. A colored
.man -kept-thè. koy, and "the."óffice was locked up
about 6 o'clock P. M. .'The inmates of the adjoin-
"iug rooms were aroused hy the dense smoke, which
; had penetrated through crevices, and which time-
ly warning, no doubt, saved the building (which
was formerly used as a boarding-house), and all
.-the papers of the company,as the offices of tho
. Superintendent, Secretary and Treasurer, Agents.
«fcc., were all in the same frame building. None of
tho offici J of the company Uiink that it was tho
act of nu incendiary, but that it was the result of
negligence. After an. examination of the locality
and the flooring and rafters, charred and burned,
we cannot see how it was the result of an accident,
in a room in whioh there was" no. fire. There were
four or five feet square burned in the flooring, just
adjoining a stove,.in which it is stated there had
been no fire.for sometime.-CbfamWa Phoenix.
The sales by Sheriffand Commissioner in Eauity,

.on suleday, were- confined to lands. From prices
which we quote it will be aeon that only a small:
portion of its value was obtained for this kind of
property. At Sheriff's sales one tract of 133 acres,"
lying within two miles of Greenwood, sold at $3d5;
lot in Fort Pickens, 17 acres. $215. bales by Com¬
missioner were as follows: One tract of 475 acres,
$1505: tract of 640 acres, $1020; tract of 400 acres,
on which there ia a valuable tanyard, $505. A
great portion of ; these j lands is very valuable, and
ought to have sold at much higher figures. That
'the execution of the lawrequires sud: »»orifices ÍB
a fact deplorable in itself, and its ne.vspity at thc
some time, shows the effect-which political agita¬
tion at the North, combined with our want of suffi-
.ciont rehablo labor, has upon the South._Ibid.
We chroniclo -witr- sincero regret'the recert

;death of two old and highly respected citizens,
Andrew Gilea, Esq., and Wm. Lesley, Esq. Both
.hadlong'beon identified with, and devoted to, all
;thè. interests of Abbeville. At a green old ago
,they. are gathered to their reat, leaving to families
and friends the happy memories that dusterround
lives usefully and honorably spent.

[Abbeville Banner.
The Anderson Appeal has been discontinued.

Ita good will, etc., is merged in the Intelligen-er,
under the management of Messrs. Hoyt and Wal¬

lu a work just pnbhnhed, tho Abbe Domenoch
gives a strange idea oftho Mexican Court. Ho
once asked who o new privy councilman was, who
was to dine with the Empercr that evening. "Thb
greotest robber in the empire," was the reply '-ho
'annexed' last week $30,000, which ought to be in
the public treasury." On another occasion ono of
the Emperor's orderly oflicers, who had been aide-
de-camp to Gen. Miramon, was pointed out te the
Abbe. "Before attaining this rank," remarked a
Mexican, "ho cpent threo years at »Le gallevs. and
is ono of tho most talented robbers m Mexico."
The dressing. rooms, at the court halls, mc inva¬
riably rifled of their contents, and ladies, after
dmitri -g. vainly sought their shawls, cloaks, etc.
A ballwas given by the French officers after their
entrance into Mexico, when thc guests cut off tho
gold fringes and tassels which adorned tho velvet
curtains of the ua.'. room.

. At St. Louis the other day a respectable married
lady entered a fashionable store, and. while exam¬

ining aome goods, concealed a roll of silk in tho
fclcLjof her dress. Sho was detected in tho act.
audy bn being examined, it was found that sho had
two large-sized sacks under her .dross, made ex¬

pressly for receiving stolen goods. Several small
artides were found which she had already stolen
in the course of her "shopping." She fainted when
her', theft was discovered, and fainted a second
time rhíhe course of t io exarnination. Her hus-
barid-iHi a clerk hi a wholesale house, and when thc j
finh'bywhich he is employed were notified of her ;

arrés^ney gave boil in the amóut of $2000 for her

appearance before the Police Judge, «

mair.

COMMERCIAL,
Kiporte for tile Week ending Thursday,

Fehmary 7.
POBEIGN.

LIVERPOOL-Per ship Confidence-235 bales S I and
2078 bales Upland Cotton.

MATANZAS-Por Br bari: B F Shaw-100,000 foot Lum-
ber. .

DOMESTIC
BOSTON-Per brig Josie A Devereaux-19 bales Moss,

115 casks Clay, 174 tons Iron, 99 Hides, and 20 pack¬
ages Mdzo.

NEW YOliK-Per Bloarasuip Quaker City-140 balea S I
and 370 bales Upland Cotton, 80 tierces Rico, 4 bales
Wool, 53 packages Sundries, ll cases Segurs.......
Per steamsbip F B Souder-89 tierces Rice, 719

. .bales. Upland Cotton, ¿7 halos "Domestics and Yarn,"
and Sundries.

BALTIMORE-Per steamship Falcon-236 bales Upland
Cotton, lld casks Rice, 192 boxes Sugar, 15.500 feét
Plank, 7 bbla Whiskey, 17 cratcH Rope Cuttings, '20
bales Rags, 22 bbls Rosin, 33 packages Sundries, 143
Empty barrels, 5 bbla Turpentine.Per scnr

Jonas Sparks-125,000 foot Timber..Per sehr Vo¬
lante-97,598 feet Yellow Pine Timber, 11,340 feet
Yellow Pine Boards.

THE CHARLESTON MARKET.
EOE THE WEEK ENDING THURSDAY, FEBEUAP.Y. 7, 1857.

COTTON.-Th«»-week just expired has been one of re.

marliable dullness in t à staple, buyers generally offer¬

ing lower prices, and e Here placing but a scanty supply
of Cotton on tho mar^ t This firmness on the part of
factors has had the tendency to sustain the price of tho

staple, and hos been the moans of preventing a more de¬
cided falling off in price, thc declino during tho week
having been from ft to 1 cont fis, the quotations at the

opening of tho week being for Ordinary 30, Low Mid¬

dling 31, Middling 32, and S.rict Middling 32ft cents,
and closing at Ordinary 29, Low Middling 30, Middling
31@Slft, and Strict Middling 32 cents "tl lb. The re¬

ceipts at the ports up to this time point to a crop of near

2,000,000 bales, an amount much larger than many bavo

boen anticipating, and which is producing a feeling of

uncertainty in reference to the amount yet to be receiv¬

ed, which is anything but satisfactory. There has boon

received herc during tho week 794 bolos of Sea Inland

and 4827 bale« of Upland Cotton, against 937 bales of Sea
Island and 4735 bales of Upland Cotton the week previ¬
ous. We submit the foilsvang statement of the daily
transactions in the staple for tho week :

On Friday, the 1st instant, the market was dull, nnd
buyers wero generally purchasing at rates showing a

half cent fl lt¡. decline-the transactions being 440 bales

104 of which were repacked cotton-Middling Cotton
closing at 31ft cents fi Ibi
On Saturday tho market waa quiet, buyers generally

purchasing at previous quotations. Sales 420 bales, and
Middling Cotton being quoted at 31ftc.
On Monday, while former prices wore generally ob¬

tained, themarket was, In many instances, weaker, and

closing fiat at the rates of the day before-aries 277

bales.
On Tuesday the market continued in favor of the

buyer, with only a light demand-sales 243 bale'-Mid¬
dling Cotton being quoted at Slftc. fl ft.
On Wednesday prices were weaker and lower, to the

extent, in some casca, of a halfcent fl lb. de cline-Mid-

diing Cotton being quoted at 31@31Kc-stiles 357 bales.

Yesterday themarket was firm-sales 312 bales, say-2
at 20; 2 at 25; 13 at27; 98 at 39; 20 at80ft; 27 at 30ft; C4

at SI; 5 at 31ft ; 21 at 31%; and 62 bales at 32 cents $ Ita.

We quote :

Ordinary.-..29fi-
Low Middling.SOS-Middling...31@3lft
Strict Middling.32@-
SEA ISLAND COTTON.-The demand for this quality of

Cotton has been less active, and tho lower grades
have been dull with a tendency to easier rates. Bales

about SOO bales, viz. : For Common 68®70a; Medium

75@90a;Fine90c.@$1.40. Inferior qualities sometimes
change hands at less rates. Floridas aro seUing at 50@85c.
fl fi>,
RICE.-The arrivals of thia grain have been light, viz.,

about 12,000 bushels of Carolina Rough Rice, and 213

tierces of Carolina Cleon Rice from Georgetown, S. C.

There has been a wall sustained demand throughout the

week, and the receipts have been disposed of at firm and

upward tending prices, the stock on the market being
very BmaR. The transactions amount to about 400 tiweos

of Carolina Clean, viz. : 160 at 9ftc fl Bj. ; CO do. at 0% c.,

and S9 at 9ftc. Borne small lots of inferior sold et lower

figures.
COTTON STATEMENT.

& Itl'd. Upl'd. Rice.
Stock on hand Soptl, 1866.. 235 6,300 ....

Received from Jan. 31, to Feb. 6,
'67....:. 794 4,827 441

Received from Sept 1, '66, to Jan.
SO,'67...... 7,305 87,439 6,332

Total Receipts. 8,834 97,666 6,773
EXPORTS. A*, i'd. Up'd. Rice.

From Feb. 1 to
7, *G7.'.. 365 8,853 287 '

Previously.6,919 » 79,270 5,533

.,- 7,284 83,123 6,820
Total export».:. 7,284 83,123 5,820

Stock ou hand and on shipboard.... 1,050 24,443 953
.-. SAME TIME LAST YEAH.

JS. rid. Upl'd. Rice.
Stock on hand Sept 1,1865. ......... 802. 1,610 100
Received from Feb. 1 to 7,-'CO. 186 1.910 131
Received previously. 2,796 49,836 1,604

Total receipts.3,344 53.35G 1,835
EXPORTS. S.I'd. Up'd. Rice.

From Feb. 2 to
18, '66.. 50 1,360 266

Previously...... 2,876 46,120 1,545
2,926- 4.7,430 .1,811

Total exports....v2,920 47,480 1,811

Stock on hand and on shipboard.... 418 5,876 - 24

NAVAL STORES.-Tho receipts have been confined to

a!lot;o'f about 400:'bbls. from Wilmington, N. C.. There

bavo been no soles bore, and the market 1B nominal
"'?HAY.'-Tho receipts have been small, amounting to

only.SSO balee of North River," which hos been sold
at S1.7T fi 100 from the wharf. We quote North River at

$L75t5L8Ó $ 100.-.The stock of Eastern Hay herc has

boen exhausted.
.CORN;-Tho receipts are quito light,but there is a

supply on .tho way, which hat1 bee i detained by tho ob¬
struction to navigation at the North. A cargo of 4000

bushels, received Blnce our last; changed hands on terms

about, equivalen t to $L40 fl bushel, bulk weight Solos

to arrive have taken place at'S1.40@1.4G, in bags, for Yel¬

lowband $L45@1.50 fl bushel, in bag«, for White.
OATS.-There have been uo ro olpts and the stock ls

light jA" sole of 1000 bushels, in bulk, took place early
in tba woek at 83c. per bushel.
. FLOUR.-There is a fair stock of moBt qualities in the

handa of dealers, which is being soldat about previous
quotations,' say$Ï2@12!ôO per.bbL for Northern and West¬

ern Super; 813@13.C0 par bbl. for Northern and Western

Extra; S13.50@14 per bbL forBaltimore Super, and $14.60
©10 per bbL for Extra do. Family brands s ell at $17@18
per bbb
BACON.-The market continues bore of stock. Ibero

is a fair supply near ai hand,which will enable dealers to.
)eet tho present inquiry. The limited supply of Prime
Meat on the market ls being sold at about 13c. for Prime

Shoulders, 14fto. fl lb. for Primo Ribbed Sideband
14fto, for Prime Clear Ribbed Sides.
SALT.-Importers are selling largo lots at 82.80 fl

sock, and jobbers aro supplying a more limited demand at

$2.50 fl sack for Common Liverpool. There have been no
arrivals since our last weekly report.
BAGGING AND ROPE.-Gunny Cloth ia extremely

dull and nominal, and wo quote from 25@26o. ft yard.
ROPE_There-ia but little inquiry for this article;

Prime Hemp may be quoted at 20c. fl ib., and Jute 12 ftc.
fl.'m.

"

TIMBER AND LUMBER.-There ls some increase in
the supply of Timber, hut tho stock is still limited, with

only a light demand. We renew our rates, say for Com¬

mon Timber $4@$5 fl M; for Mill Timber 87@S10, and

SUppingTimber $12@$15 fi M. Bolt Lumber is selling
at $12@$15 fl M; City Steam Sawed is held at 520 [£$30
fl M.
FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool-A steamor on the berth

bas filled up at ftd. forUpland and 1ftd. for SeoIsland ; by
soil we quote ftd. on Upland and ld. on Sea Island Cotton.
To Havre nominal. To the West Indica nothing
doing. Coastwise-To New York, by steam, 1 cent

fl lb. onUpland, lft cent fl lb. on Sea Island Cotton; $2

f* tierce on Rice; 50 cents f) bbl on Rosin; by eail ft cent
fl lb. on Upland Cotton. A large amount of steam

tonnage daily expected having been put up for New

York, special engagements have been mado for Cot-'
ton at ft cant per lb. To Boston, by eteam, 1
cent fl lb on Upland Cotton; ft to 9-16 cont fi lb. by
sail To Philadelphia ft cont fi lb. on Upland Cotton

by steam, and ft cent fi lb. by sail. To Baltimore-The
Bteamers take Cotton for Liverpool, to be rc-Bhlppod by
steam through- at New York steamer's rates; on Lumber,
by BtdL $7 60@$8 fl M.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling Bills-The rate yesterday was

650@836 to the pound sterling for O'» dayB* billB.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE:.-The banks aro purchasing Sight

Checks' on New York at }£ per cent discount; flvo to

ten days, ft per cent discount off; fifteen days, % per
cent discount off; twenty days, 1 per cent discount off;
twenty-five dayB, 1ft percent off; thirty dayB, 1ft per cf.
off. They sell Sight Draíta on New York at ft premium.
GOLD.-The brokera were yesterday buying ot 3G and

selling at 38.

Matanzas Market.
[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

MATANZAS, January 25.-CLAYED SHGAR.-The
murket opened active upon favorable advices from
Great Britain, the demand remaining steady up to this
moment. Buyers have shown much eagerness to suenre

all tho lots offered; not only thoso on hand, but oleo fu¬
ture receipt of special quality, easily grouting tho rotes
demanded. The buhe of transactions may reach obout
12,000 boxes, mostly suitablo for refining purposes, at

prices varying from 7ft@7ft rs. arrobe, basis No. 12

(D. S.) However, sellers taking advantage of the good
disposition of purchasers, are oxacting higher prices;
hut thus far they have succeeded but lu very few in¬
stances lo obtain 8 re. arrobe for extra prime lote. Buy¬
ers, in view ol' higher freights and declining exchanges,
firmly resist such pre jneion, and preior keeping aloof
from the markot The stock is fust increasing, and it te
cstimatod-at about 15,000 boxes.
MUSCOVADOES.-The demaud foe this utopie hna con¬

tinued brisk siuco our hst report, particularly for the
BritiBh markets, obout 3500 hhds. having changed hondii
MOLASSE«.-Sicco our last report the inquiry for this

sweet slackened somewhat, and dealers* receipts are in¬
creasing very fast; they accepted a reduction in former
rates in order to disposo of their st ck*, lie transac¬
tions amount to 7000 hhdB., at 4 to 4ft s kag fjr Clayed,
and from 5 to 5ft rs per keg for Muscovado.

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, GA., February 7.-FINANCIAL-Gold, bro¬

kers buying ot 136 and selling at 138. Silver, buying nt
l2&and6ellbigatlS3. %;

» J <*

COTTON-A better feelirg pervaded tho market to-dov,
ina there waa more inqttfry than for some daya past, yet

prices aro still unchanged and only a few nica made: ;
Strict Middling sold at 30c. Salee of th» day foot np 1S9
hales, na follows : .9 at 25c; 3 at 28o; 8 at 2?o; 4 st 28c; 19
at28>ic;7at29o; 18at293£c; 52at80c; SatSOJfc; «at
S05;c; 7 at Slo, and 1 brie at 32c. Receipt* 222 bales.

Wilmington Market.
?WILMINGTON, February 7.-TropiamNB.-Only 18.

bbls received and sold at S2 for hard, per 280 noonda,
SPIRITS TimPENTiNB.-Sales of 38 bbl« at 59% cants,

and 40 do at 60 cents por gallon.
RosE.'.f-'Marxet.qniot. Salee, of -47 bbl« at $S for

commontrad No 2; IE0 do low No 1 at S3 75; 60 bbls lbw
No 1 at $4; 17 ao No2 at $3 25/
TAR.-tl bbls changed hands at $l-:65 per bbL'
COTTON.-Market quiet Only one email lot (G .bales}

sold at 29 cents for Middling. , ; ;

v Kew Orleans Market.' ''

NEW RLEANS,- February 2.-Conow-The market
opened this morning with a continuance ofthe previous
depression, "and has continued

* dull and drooping
throughput the day. Th.1 offerings were ample to meet
the demand, and factors generally evinced increased wil-
lingnoss to sell, and were evidently disposed to submit
to concessions, but the majority of buyers, in view oí the
.unfavorable tenor of th- advices from Liverpool and New
York, evidonced littlo desire to operate-awaiting the sf-
fect of further developments. Hence, tho sales were re¬

stricted; comprising at the close barely 3900 bales, taken
by ten brokera at pri- ee }¡c per lb lower, and within tho
range of the subjoined quotations: Ordinary 28a23>jc;
Good Ordinary 29a29>£c; Low Middling 30a30>¿e and
Middling 30a31>£c. v y:

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock on hand Soptembor 1st, 1846, bales 192,082
Received to-day.'.. 2,49*
Received previously...;.. ...?604,880-607,373

-1 .' 609,456
Cleared to-day. 10,914
Clearsdpreviously.... .356,236-372,149
StocTr oh hand. ...i.."..rf. .237,306
Tho clearances comprise 13.2Î7 bales for Liverpool,

1631 for Boston. 138 for Vora Cruz, 1177 for New York,
610 for Philadelphia, and 81 for Baltimore. '.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-The receipts stnoe yesterday,
comprise 211 hhds Sugar, and 624 bbls and 24 half bbls.
Molasses. Tho market for Sugar is quiet but firm, while
there is a fair demand lor Molasses at about yesterday's
prices. Tho sales to-day comprised 200 hhds Sugar and
640 bbls Molasses at prices ruling within thc range of
the following rates : Sugar-Inferior9c,$ lb; fair 12al3c;
fully fair 13J¿al3Já; prime 13JicjxhoIceUJic; soconds
13c; yellow clarified ISjáal4c; white 16c. Molasses-Or¬
dinary C5c ^ gallon; good 70c; primo 76a76c; Btrictly
prime to choioe 77a77%c
FREIGHTS-The markot is dull but the rates are un¬

changed. They are'l&d per rb for cotton by Bteom and
ytà by sail for Liverpool, and l>£c for Havre. Steamers
for Now York are obtaining lc per lb for cotton, and 7c

per gallon for molasses. Steamers for Boston and Phila¬
delphia l#c. per lb for cotton. Coastwise rates by Bail
aro nominal.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad,
February-7.

563 bales Cotton, 16 bales Mdze, 34 bbls Rosin, 84 casks
Clay, &c. To J 4WH Armstrong, Courtenay fe Tren-
holm, R Mure fe Co, R B Agont, G A Hopley fe Co, G "W
Williams fe Co, Willis fe Chisolm, A F Lumpkin, Gaillard
fe Minott, J B E Sloan, JH Ancrum,W W Smith, Adams,
Frost fe Co, E H Rodgers fe Co, J D Aiken fe Co. Howard
fe Bro, JM Eason fe Bro, J Marshall, Nachman fe Co, G
H Walter fe Co, Kanapauz.'Lannoau fe Co, Fraser fe Dill,
J H Baggett fe Co, L D DeSauBSure. J it JD Kirkpatrick,
J 8 Brown.

Passericers.

Per steamship Saragossa, from ".Mew.York-Mrs C 0
Fuller, J Mathews, S Mathews, MW Heath and lady,
Mrs Heath, Miss H Doran.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES 07 THE MOON.
New M. 4th, Oh. 60m. oven Full IL 18th, 2h. 21m. even

First Q. 11th, 8h.20m. evan Last Q. 28th, 6h. 12m. morn

JAN. k FEB.

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.....
Saturday...
Sunday.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OP CHARLESTON

Arrived Wednesday.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowed, Now Yorio-lcft 3d inst.
MJUC. To Ravencl fe Co, R B Agon ta, Southern Express
Company, C N Averill & bon, J E Adgor fe Co, Adams,
Damon fe Co, D A Ammo, O D Aurons fe Co, J Armstrong
fe Co, J Apple, G-W Airnar, J D Aiken & Co, TW Bliss,
Bollmann Bros, H Bischoff fe Co, Block fe Lyons, E Bates
fe Co, J B Betts, R Boylston, Brown fe Hyer, L Buck,
Bissell fe Co, Y/MHlrd fe Co, Chisolm Bros, T M. Cater,
W S Corwin fe Co; Charleston Gas Co, Capt Chanklih, S
G Courtenay, C D Carr fe Oo, CQocius fe Witte, Cathcart,
.McMillan fe Morton, W Coates, H Cobla fe Co, H Daly, W
H H Derbeck, Dowio fe Moise, J fe F .Dawson, Denny,-
Burkott fe Co, Z Davis, J B Duval fe Son, G Dodge, E J.
Dawson, H Desbrook, C W'fe J B Dennis, Ebdugh fe Mal-
lonee, W H E&sterby, D F Fleming fe Co, Fogartto fe SÜ11-'
man. Ferguson fe Holmes, J Guy, Grubor fe Martin, J fe
D Goetzen, Goodrich, Wlneman fe Co, Graeser, Lee,
Smith fe Co, C Graveley, J H Graver, H Gerdts fe Co, J M
Groer, W Gurney, N G Goodwin, Hastío, Calhoun fe Co, J
Hurkamp fe Co, Hudgins, Owens fe Co, Holmes fe Stoney,
J H Hdion. Hart fe Co, Hoffmann, Brabham fe Co, H Har¬
ris, J Hanckel, J H Happoldt, Holmes' Book Store, C E
Huger, F M Jones fe Bro, Johnston, Crows fe Co, Jeffords
fe Co, J fe W Knox, Kendall- fe Dockcry.'W Knob-lock, H
Klatte fe Co. W J M Kornahrons, KUnck, Wicken burg fe
Co, J fe J D Kirkpatrick, L F Ko en ter, Lauroy fe Alexan¬
der, Luhrs fe Co, G fl Li natedt, N Levin, Jr, S La Torre,
A Langer, S R Marshall, MehrtouB fe Wohltinann, Man¬
torno fe Co, W McComb.fe.Co, Marchall, Bur o Í. Bowen,
J H fe D Muller, M Marks, C Matthews, McCullar, Wil¬
hams fe Parker, C H Moise, Muller fe Nimitz, D.O'NeiU fe
Son, B O'Neill, Owen, Fenwick fe Co, J G Ojemann, J F
O'Neill fe Son, Ostendorif fe Co, J Purcell, W F Paddon,
CFPonknin, W Roach, J,Russell, EH Rodgers fe Co, G
W Steffens fe Co, Rcnneker fe Glover, Saltas fe Roche, H
8tuts, L Schnell fe Co, J S Schtrmer, A Seckendorff, J C
Schroder, Stenhouse fe Co, 8hackolford & Frasor, Jacob
Small fe Co, D Lampkin fe Co, A C Stone, J L Torrent, 0
Tiodoman, Thompson Bros, J Thompson fe Co, N O Til-
ton, M A Tannlunson, Ufferbardt, Campsen fe Co, F Yon
Santcn. C Voigt, J H Völlers, H Vaughn, J Von Winkle,W
L Webb, Wagoner, Heath fe Monsces, Wharton fe Petsch,
Wcrnor fe Ducker, O Whittemore, Son fe Co, G H Walter
fe Co, J Welters, F Weyhmann fe Co, EJ Wiss fe Co, W G
Whilden fe Co, Wurhmann fe Lillionthal, J Walker, A H
Haydon, A Wiltbergor, S Yeadon, S Foss, E R White, W
8teelo, C Morris, J Kyle, C Htckoy, Shepherd fe Cohen, J
Wiley, A Hiing, L Lorentz, U S Subsistence Department,
A Langer, T M Bristoll, J B Togni, L Orcutt, G W Wil¬
hams fe Co, R Lawless. Tho Saragossa encountered
strong S and SE winds during tho passage.

Arrived Tcsterdoy.
Sehr David V Streaker, Van GQdor, Wilmington, N C.

6200 bushels Rough Rice, 400 bbls Naval Stores, fee To
H F Baker fe Co, Shackelford fe Fraser, G E Pritchett,W
PHall, and others.
Sloop Ellen, Gradick, Cooper River. 1100 bushels S

Rice. To J R Pringle, and others.
Cloared Yesterday.

Span brig Joven Jose, Fradua, Antwerp-P J Esnard.
Cleared for this Port.

Steamship Whirlwind, Fargo, at Philadelphia, Feb 2.

Memoranda. ._...'

Thc sehr John A Griffin, from Philadelphia, via Wik
alington, N G, was at tho Delaware Breakwater, Jan 31.

'Tho*" brig Hozo, from this port for "Boston,*had "been
into the Delaware Breakwater, and was to sail on the
afternoon of January 31 forNew York. ; ?'.- J
Captain McIntyre, of the bark Flora Southard, which

arrived at thc Delaware Breakwater, February 1st, from
Boston, reports that in Lat3B*>£ Lon 7G.30, foll in with
tho sehr Lovet Peacock from Charleston, with cotton,
bound to New York, with Bails blown away and crow ex¬
hausted. Capt Meintyro took all hands on board his
vessel, and ordered his mate »nd four men on board to
take herto the nearest port "

LIST OF VESSELS

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL. Í

Ship Missouri, Edward, up.Joh 10
Ship Southern Rights, Ross, BOilod..Jan 13
Tho Seaman, Doyle,np.I....,..Doc 13
Tho Deodota, Marousson, cleared...Deo 8
The Gladstone, Evenson, sailed.......Dec. 22
The Tecumseh, Sponagle, sailed.Doe 22
Brig Albert, Erricksen, cleared.Jan 8

CARDIFF.

The Tregp-thon, 8teelo, sailed.Jon 1
The Sylph, Peters, Bailed.Jon 10.

ROTAN.

The Paul Maria,-, sailed. .Oct 6
CARDENAS.

Bark Mary Belle Roberts, Burney, sailed.Dec 6

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Steamship Geo B Upton, Croweli to leave.Feb 9
Brig Rolerson, Scott, cleared.Jan 25
Sehr Transit, Hawkins, up.Jan 26

Steamship Carlotta, Collins, Bailed.Feb 2
Brig Logan, Anderson, cleared.Feb 2
Sehr Americus, Moss, up.Jan 17
SchrDespach,-, up.Jon 7
Sehr Albert Mason, Rose, up.Jan 7
Sehr A F Lat-rabee, Carlisle, cloared.Jan <7
Sohr E N Perry, Smith, up.Fob 2
Sehr Bowdoin, Randall, cloared.Feb 1
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker,up.,.Jan 31
8chr E C Howard, Nickerson, up.Jon 31
Sehr Loyal Scranton, Lowden,up.Jan 30

PHILADELPHIA.

Steamship Whirlwind, Fargo, cleared.Feb 2
Bark Fannie K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Deo 28
Sehr Richard Vaux, Powell, cleared.Doc 19
Sehr J Elliott, Gilchrist, cleared.Jan ll

naxTiMoiuc

Steamship Carroll, Hudgins, sailed.Feb 4
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, to leave.Feo 7
Steamer Planter, Ferguson, cleared.Feb 1
Brig Myronus, Higgins, up.Feb 4
Sehr Ida L Richardson. Bodel, cleared.Jan 19
Sehr Daniel Chase, Mitchell, up.Jan 21
Sehr G »V Carpenter, Alexandria, cloared.Jan 28

NEW ORLEANS.
Sehr Hannah Little, Little, up.Jan -

LIST OF SHIPPING
In the Port of Charleston, February 7,18G7.

VESSELS UNDER 100 TOSS. AND STEAMEBB COASTING
WITHIN THE STATE EXCEPTEO.

STEAMSHIPS.
Saragossa, 778 tons, CrowelL at Adger's wharf, for New

York,loading.Ravenel fe Co
Pioneer (Br), 750 tons. Sliaeki'ord, at Atlantic wharf, for

liverpool,loading.WU Smith fe Co
SHIPS.

Screamer, 120 tons, Young, in the Stream, for Liver¬
pool,ready.WU Smith fe Co

R C Winthrop, 910 ions, Stuart, at Boyce fe Co's wharf, for
Liverpool, loading.Patterson fe Slock

Bessie Crusby (Br), 681 tons, Crosby, in thc Stream, from
Hamilton; Ber, justarrived.R Mure fe Co

BARKS.
Auge Gnardiono (Fr). 48C tons, Willis, at Marsh's wharf,

from Havana, waiting.JA Enslow fe Co
B F Shaw (Br), 374 tons, Cann, in the Stream, for

Matanzas, ready.JA Enslow fe Co
Mazatlan (Fr), 363 tons, Fauvre, at Union wharf, for

Havro,roady.JA Enslow fe Co
JamoB Wilson (Br), 364 fons. Dyer, at Vanderhorst's

wharf, from Swan Island, waiting.R Muro fe Co
Regina, 599 tons, Cuninungur, at Accommodation wharf,

for Liverpool, loading.CN Hubert
Yamuti (Br), 471 tons, Thompson, at Vanderhorst wharf,

for Liverpool, loading.Ravenel fe Co
Centro dc Eaportacion (Span), 410 tons, Ferres, in Ash¬

ley River, for a Port in Spain, loading.WP Hall
BRIGS.

Joven JOBO, 150 tons, Fradua, in tho Stream, for Ant¬
werp,ready.P J Esnard

Anna D Torrey, 219 tone, Haskell, ut Brown fe Co's wharf,
for Boston, loading...Stroot Bros fe Co

Elvira (Span), - tons, at Bennett's wharf, for Palma,
'Majorca, loading.S Zaneguer*

.. n - 8ÖH00NEBS. . ;"r rrr:
i'), tona, McCormick, at Union wharf, from
tanzas, walting..'.".!..':;:*... ;.~....... .Master

J Dailey, 184 tons, "Wall, In Ashier River, for Baltimore,
loading..V.:.i. .1. .Street Bros k Co

Eliza Erancen¿- tons, Sawyer, in Ashley.River, for Bal¬
timore, loading.Risley k Creighton

Moses Patten, 167 tons, Harding, in Ashley River, for
Pniladelpbia, loading.-,....Rialey & Creighton

Volant, - tons, Dodge, in Ashley River, for Baltimore,
ready.Risley k Creighton

Paragon, - tons, Shuto, in Ashley River, for New York,
, loading..........T'Tupper & Sons

Mattie E Taber, 263 tons, Morris, at Adgor'siwharf, for
Now York, loading...-..¿.........v... .W Roach

lilly, 41.3 tons, Francis, at Auger's wharf, for NewYork,
*. loading;.. A.il».. .W-Roach
May Day, 101 tons. Adamo, at Kerr's wharf, from New

York, discharging....Risley & Creighton
Nicanor, 113 tons, Hannah, at Central wharf, lrom Carde-
. nos, discharging.....Bonafont & Solas
David V Streaker,- tons, Van Gilder, in the Stream,

from Wilmington, N C, just arrived,.,..
......._. ..H F Baker k Co

Tîàarleston Wholesale Prices,
AMICLES.

BAGGING, ty yard-
Dundee..

.. Giinny Cloth.
BALE ROPE, ty Jb-Manilla.;
'" '*' Western..."..

Now York..'.
.Jete_.¿.

BREAD, ty lb
Navy.
Pilot.........
Crackers...:.......

BRICKS, ty M. .;....:...!... ......

BRAN, ty-100 lbs....'. ï..;r.
COTTON, ty Ih-

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.;...
LowMiddling.....
Middling to Strict Middling....
Good Middling.
Sea Island..

CANDLES, fl lb-Sperm.
Adamantine......... ».-.

Tallow.
COfFEE, tylb-Bio.;

. Laguayra.. y.
.' Java.

CORDAGE, ty lb-Manilla.
Tarred American.

CORN MEAL, ty bbl.
COAL, ty ton-Anthracite..

Cumberland.7.. - ."T. - - . '.'.
COPPER, ty lb-Sheet.
FERTILIZERS-

Peruvian Guano, ? ton.
Pacific Guana, ty 2000 tts.....

. Bough's Phosphate, ty 2000 foe.
Rhodes' Phosphate. ty 2000 lbs.
Mnpea'SuperPhosphate, ty 2000 lb
ZeU's Raw Bone Phosphate.....
Zell's Super Phosphate of Lime

FISH-Cod, ^ 100 lbs.
Herring, tybox.-.
Mackerel, No. 1, $ half bbl.....
Mackerel, No. 2, ty half bbl..'..
Mackerel, No. 3, tybbL.
Mackerel, No. 1, bykits.

No. 2.
No. 3..

Sardines, ty 100-quarter boxes
Half boxes..

FLOUR, ty bbl-Super..,.»....
Northern and Western Extra...
Baltimore Extra.
Southern-Extra..

iBOTï»-Prunes, Ç lb.
Figs...*..
Dried Apples.
Almonds, soft shell............
Raisins, M. E., $ box.
Raisins, Layer..
Oranges..
Lemons.

GLASS, ty box of-60 feet-
American, 8x10.«.
American, 10x12.
French, 12x14.

GRAIN-Maryland Oats, ty bushel..¡
.Western.Oats, ty.buahel..
Corn. ty bushel.
Beana, ty bushel.

HAY, ty cwt-North River... . .... . . i
, Eastern...,;.

HIDES-Dry, ty ft.
INDIGOS ft.
IRON-Refined, tylb.

t> Swede.
LATHS, ty M.
LLM&Shéll, ty bbl.

... Booth Carolina.... ;.. .. .........

jj Rockport.....
\ Cement.
3 PlasterParis...'.'.';.

LUMUER, "P-M. foet-
Clear White Pine, 1st quality....
White Pine, good run..
;Yellow Pine...:.:.
.Boards; ty M. feet-Rough......

Grooved and Tongued...
LEATHER,'country tanned, ty lb....
MOLASSES, ty gallon-Cuba.

-Muscovado.
Sugar House. ;-..
New'Orleans.

NAVAL' STORES, ty bbl-Tar.......
pitch...;.;..........;.......:..
Rosin. Pole.;.
Rosin, No. 1..

. Rosin, No.'2.;.
Rosin, Na 8............... v....-;
Splrdx Turpentine.. ty gallon. ¿..
Oo.ruiñ'.'"*i ib.

NAILS-American, 4@20d, ty keg.....
: : American Wrought....-..-:.

Lathing..;.......;..
Copper, ty lb.
Galvanized..
spikes...:...

OLLS-Lard, ty gallon.
' Linseed, ty gallon.,

Sperm, Winter, ty gallon.
Cotton Seed, ty gallon............

.- Castor (E. L), $ gallon..........
Olive, ty dozen.....
Kerosene, ty gallon.....
Benzine, *fl pallon:.

PROVISIONS-Bool, moss, ty bbl
B of, prime.
Pork, mess....
Ramp.;.
Bacon, Hams, ty lb.
Bacon, Sides.°..
Bacon, Shoulders..
B&oon, Strips.
Lard, in keg.-.
Butter.
Cheese.,
Potatoes, ty bbl.. . .

Onions.
Apples.

PAINTS-While Lead, ty lb.
.: Black Load.....
Zinc, White.;.

PLOW STEEL, ty ft
WC1?-Carolina, ty ft.

East India...
SLA 1 '£\S^-American, ty square.....
SHINGLES, ty M..

White Pino,- first quality.
SALT-Liverpool, coarse, ty sack..

Liverpool, fine..
SOAP-Bar, ty ft.'....'.' .......'...'.
STARCH, ty ft.
SPICES, ty lb-^ossia.

Mace.
Cloves..'...
Nutmegs....;.
Pepper...,.:.;;.:.....
Pimento.....
Race Ginger.

SPIRITS, ty gallon-Aloohol.......
Brandy, Cognac.
3randy, Domestic..
Gin, Holland/.....
Gin, American.
Rum, Jamaica.
Rum, N. E.
Whiskey, Bourbon.
"Whiskey, Rectified.

SUGAR, ty lb-Raw.
crashed...
OlarlfledA1...'.*.Î;"'.'ÏÏ,
ClarifiedB..
Clarified C..:...
Loaf..i.....;.'.
Porto Rico.:..;..
?M^scoval''..

SEGARS-Domestic manufacture, ty M. ¡18'.00

0

46
26
25
23

12K@ -

TO © -

12 © 15
'9.09 ©20.80
. 33 @ -

29 @. -

80 ,@ -

31 © 32
- @ -

68 © 1.40
'30 @ 32
25 © 20
19 © 20
26 @ 30
28 @ 36
O 45

- @ -

26 @ 28
6.00 @ -

U.W ©12.00
nominal.
58 @ GO

100.00 ® -

75.00 @ -

60.00 @ -¡
65.00 ® -

65.00 @ -

65.00 @ -

60.00 @ -

7.60 @ 0.09
70 @ 80

9.00 ©10.00
8.00 @ -

-- @ -

2.12 ® 3.00
.3.00 ® -

- @ -

23 @ 25
48 @ 60

12.00 ©12.50
13.00 @13.50
14.00 ©16.00
15.00 ©18.00

22 @ -

40 @ -

10 @ .. .28
35 @ 40

4.00 @ 5.09
4.60 © 5.50

4.00 @ 8.00

5.60
6.00
7.00
80

1.88
2.00
1. 75

10
1.00
07-
00

4.00

@ 6.00
® 6.60,
@ 8.00
@ 83i
© -I
© 1.33,
@ S.00
@ 1180'
@" -

I;T5; a
©. 07>á
@ 18
© 4.50, ;

1.60 @ -

2.00. .© 2.25
2.76 @ 3.501
4.00 © 4.60'
50.00 ©65.00:
38.00 ©40.00
20.00 ©25.00
12.00 ©16.00«*
28.00 ©82.00
;¿ -

40 © 62
65 © -65'

; 60; ;@ 1.00
.76 .© 82:
- @ -¡
- ©

4.26
4.00

Iii.
7.00

4.50

© -

to -

7.75

7.50 .©10.00
1.00 © ..-
. 30 "@, -

.-12 © 1£
1.80 ©.1.90
1.G0 © 1.65
3.10 © 8;i5
- © -;

8.00 © -.
8.00 ©10.00
?60 Ü -

16.00 ©30.00
14.00 ©15.00

:1Ü @ 20
16 © 16
13>¿@ -

16 @ 17
16 © 17
30 © 40
ir» @ 64

2.76 © 3.00
3.00 © 3.25
4.00 © 6.00
12 © vue

. 12 © 14
12 © ll
12 © -

9ii@ OX
-©-'-?

12.50 © r -:
7.00 © 8.00
12.00 ©' :-
2.30 © 2.50

uÉ&i 15
.10' ©.12
1.08 © "-

1.76..©.. -

75 © -

2.90 .© 2.60
49 © -

'40 © 60
80 © -

6.00 © 6.90
4.00 ©12.00
3.00 © 3.76
4.75. © 6.00
3.59 © 3.75
5.00 © 6.00
2.60 © 3.09
3.00 © 5.00
2.30 © 2.49

9 © 13
18 © -

17 ©
Sr- © -

1GK@ 17
18 © '.19
13tf© 14
12 © 14

»8".00 ©46.00
2.00 © 2.50
2.00 © 2.50
1:60 © l.OO.'n
1.60 © 1.00
1.00 © 1.75
40 © 1.60

4.00 ©15.00
- ©
- © -

TEAS, ty tt-dmpejlsl
Gunpowder..;.
HyBon..'...'.
Young Hyson......'..
Black.

TOBACCO, .ty lb, as per quality.
TIMBER-Hem Timber-YellowPine

Ash.....
Poplar.;.
Hickory.

TIN-IC Roofing Plate.,
IX Roofing Plate..:.
IC Tin Plate«, 10x14.
IX Tin Plate 10x14.
IC Tin Plate, 14x20.:.
Block Tin, ty ft.

riraVE-Cotton, ty ft.
Baling.
Hemp...;;....
Jute.

VARNISH-Bright, ty gallon.
Paraflne.

VINEGAR-White Wine, ty gallon.Cider.'.f..
French.

WINE, ty gallon-Port.
Madeira.
Sherry.,.
Claret, ty case.
Champagne, ty basket.

ZINC-Sheel, ty ft.

10.50
18.00
17.00
19.00
18.00

40
75
45
45
50
25

50
30

1.00
2.60
2.25
2.25
5.00

20.00
26

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© -

© 1.25
© 6.00
© COO
© 5.00
©13.60
©30.00
© 27

Exports of Cotton
FBOII TEE POST OP CHARLESTON, 8. G., OOMHXSCTKO 1ST

BEÍT., 1866, TO FBBBTTART 7, 1867, INCLUSIVE.

WHENCE EXTORTED. THIS
WEEK.

PBEVT-
OU8LT.

Live."uool.
Hull.
London...
Glasgow..,
Cork.

Total to Great Britain.

Havre.
Mamillcs..
Bordeaux and Rochelle.
Nantes.

Total to France.

Russia-Northern Ports.
Russia-Ports of Black Sea..,
Sweden and Norway.,
Denmark.
Spain-Porto on the Atlantic..
Spain-Ports on Mediterran'n.
Hamburg.
Bremen.
Cuba.-
Total other Foreign Ports.

6,1051 32,9991 39,104

6,105
889

88«

New York....
Boston.
Piiilsdclphia.
Baltimore....
Savannah....
Wellington..
Jacksonville..

Total to Coastwiso Porta..

Grand Total.

1,770
450

'236

2,456
9,450

32,990

20

20

35,037
4,181
2,024
5,275

46,617
70,540

39,104
889

"¿O

909

36,807
4,631
2,024
5,511

48,973
88,990

Quotations for S. Carolina Bank Notes.
PBET-ABTO BT

COaNTSTEJR, 6c WILSON,
No. 5 Broad Street, Clia ri eston, S. Carolina.

Buying Rates.
Bank of Camden.42
Bank of Charleston.19&
Bank of Chester.. .16
Bank of Georgetown.16
Bank of Hamburg.17
Bank of Newberry.I, ..42
Bank of South Carolina."....08
Bank of 8tate of 8. Carolin*, prior to 1861. :.. .17
Bank of State of S. Carolina, after 1st Jan., '61. .08
Commercial Bank, Columbia..08
Exchange Bank, Columbia. .16
Farmer's and ExchangeBant;'..'... .03
Merchant's Bank,Cheraw..::".'...'..15
People's Bank, Charleston.41
Planter's Bank of Fairfield.10
Planter's and Mechanic's Bank; Charleston... .19J»
Southwestern Railroad Bank, Charleston.3G
State Bank, Charleston.08J¿
Union Bank, Charleston.'..57
City of Charleston Change Bills.93

Those qaotatiotw Babb to iiuotuatíons,

Exports or Rice, NavaH Stores »nil L nm be
from the Port-of Charleston, frcni Sept'e
1st to Pcbrnnry 7,1887. '̂.

POSTS.

tostón;.
Jew York.....
iewport, Bri......
'rovidonce, ll. I....
Pliüadelphia.......
îaltimoro...;......
Starthern Port......
Hew Orleans.
ffUmington.
Hatanzas..:.
Barbadooa..;.
Savana.
Daba and a Msrkot.
Liverpool....;.....
Rio de. Janeiro.
Halifax,NS.
Cardonas.
Bordeaux_.......
Wèst InùioB.
Baracoa.
Bristol, Eng.
Bahamas.....
Barcelona..'.;.....

Tiercas.

862
4.473

121
452

432
10

N. BTOEES.

Barrels.

1,15*
12,077

124

4,008
62
86

12C
17

1,720
*630

Feet

.567,578
542,870
320,428
543,210
319,000

1,727,703
281,600.

356,420
121,257
593,090
195,270
387,919
198,250
140,709
120,000
153,100
204,000

4,500
15,'dÓÓ

OLD HIP VAN WINKLE GIN,
GOLD MEDAL SHEEHY,

POET AMD MADEIRA,
HARVEST 'BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION -TO CUB. BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, etc., in original packages, and in order to

insure to consumers Pure Liquors In a compact and con¬
venient form, we commonced the enterprise of bottling
and packing in caseB our well known Wines, Brandies,
Whiskies, ito., and have sent thom ont in a style that
would preclude tho possibility of their being tampered
with befaro reaching the purchaser. Thc general appre¬
ciation and gratifying suscesa that hos rewarded our
efforts has encouraged us to maintain the standard as rc-

.gards quality, also to mako increased efforts to retain the
confidence and patron agc which line been so lib orally be¬
stowed upon us. BININGER & CO.,
[Established 1778.] Importera ot Winos; Ac,

No. 15 Boaver street, New York.
Thc above popular goods are put up in cases contain¬

ing one dozen bottles each, and are sold by. all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, tc. «

Opinions of. the Press. -

The name of Bininger & Co., No. 15 Beaver street, ls.a
guaran toe of the exact and literal truth of whatever they
represent.-iV. T. Com.-Advertiter. ] ..

The importing house of Bininger k Co., No. 15 Beaver
street, is conducted upon principles of intogrity, fulrnsss.
and the highest honor.-N. T. Evening Exprezs.

GOODRICH, WÏNEMAN & CO.,
Ho. 163 MEETING STREET,

..
' -: ' :' ' Opposite Charleston Hotel,

.. .¡. snd w

BOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KEVld it CASSIDEY,

No. 161 MEETING STREET,
, :Wholesale-Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

li; January Sd . v ?wfmömoB.

.iSi-V---V.,--V'.,;-'i-.:"' 'J-* 'y.-r ."c?js^..'.;iw!ní'"''

ÔÏVÉ IT A FAIRTRIAL, j
fTTHIS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO
JL prove'Its superior quality. Use lt as yon would
any common Soap. Try it and yon; will ho convinoed
that it IF superior to any other article in market. For
sale by Grocers goneridly.
Manufactured hy TAYLOR a? YOUNG, No. 186 Front

street, NewYork. For sale hy
GRUBER Tc MARTEN,

; u No. 236 King street
H. BISCHOFF « CO.,

No. 197 East Bay.
.C .'. GEO. W.: WILLIAMS & C.Q.; :;

.. 5* '. _ .r- _ Corner Church' and Hayne streets',
january 23 wfmömo

TSE AIKEN PRÊS&.
I"TIS PROPOSED. TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OF

Aiken,.S. C., & Weekly paper .under the abovo title,
to be dovoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com¬
mercial, Social, Literary, and Religious-with..& Depart-
men¿ of Agriculture, including the Field, the Orchard,
the Vineyard, and the Gaidcn. "ANews Summary, to
contain a. digest of the important events of tho .week,
will occupy a portion of the papor, and particular atten¬
tion will be given to the unsettled question of Labor, as
bast adapted to our new condition, and the »lovelopment
of the resources of the country la Manufactures, Agri¬
culture, Fruit-raising, and Vine-growing. -. '.

Tonas-S3 a year, in advance..
H. W. RAVENED, Editor.

W. D. KqtgXAyp,,Publisher. - January 21

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS

pnUùdisd at Marion, 8. 6" in the central portion
of the soustry, and offers 5-favorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Dtmggists, Machinists, and all classes who desire
to extend their business ht the Pee Deo country.
For the .bensilt of our advertising patrons,, we shall, in

addition"to our subscription- list, windi ii constantly in¬

creasing, publish and distribute gratuitously 3U0O extra
copies of the STAR, during the business season this
FaD. '..

Rates of Advertising liberal.
W. J. MoKBRALL,

November 20 Editor and Proprietor.

ííMím SÏMILBBDS ?ÜKANYÍÍft.
i' .*'- HUMPHREYS'
. IlOMqflpPATÄIC SPECIFICS ; 1

Ü FTAVE PROVED?FROM TflElMOST ÀMPLB E3PE-
' fX RIENOE, sn entire unccess: Simple-Prompt-Effi¬
cient and Reliable. They ore'the only medicines per¬
fectly adapted to popular use-so simple that mistaker
cannot be mode in using them; so harmless as.to.bt
(ree from danger, and so efficient se to he always relia¬
ste. They have raised the hfghost comniontlaUon from
iDi and will always, render satisfaction.

*. Conto.
So. 1, onres Fevers, Congestion, InflgnmaOonB.. SS
" 2, '1 Worms Worm-Fever, Worm-Ooio.'. 2d
« 8, " Crying Collie, or Teething of'In.

' tauts.. 20
4, " DiftKThoti of Childrou or Adults.... 2fl

" 6, " Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic.. 26
" 6, " Cliolcia Morbus, Nausea, Vomit-

¿ lng. 26
«. 7, Coughs, Colds,'Bronchitis.".
" 8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Facoaohe.. SS
.« 9, " Hcadac bes, Sick Headache,)Vertigo.. 22

10, " Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach.......
" ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods.....
?< 12, .? Whites, too profuse porlnds.. 96
H is,

'
M Croup,- Cough, DlfaouJt Breathing.. 32

«i u, ¿" Snit Rheum,Erisipelas, Emptions.' 26
« 16, *' Rheuuus.li.sin,' Rheumatic Pains... 23
?i 16, « Fever und Ague, Chill Fever,

" Agues. Ct
"17, .... File*, Blind or Bleeding. 60
'. 18, ' " Opt halm jr, and Sore or Weak Eyes. &'
it 19, M . Cuta'- h, Acute or Chronic, Influ-

à eaza.V. 60
" 20, Whooping Cough, Violent Cough« M
" 21, " -. Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.. 5<-
ti 2H, " Bar 'Discharges, Impidred Hear-

" mg:..:.. 60
" 28, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell-

"inga.:......'-1. 6!.
II 24, " General Debility, Physical Weakness QC
" 25, " Dropsy and Scanty Secreilous. 6C
" 26, " Sea Sickness. Sickuosa from Rid«

in£....;.
" 27, " Kidney Discale, Gravsl_...... 60
« 28v " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis-

sioux; Involuntary lechaxges.1.90
.i 29, " Sore Mouth. Canter. W
K BO. " 'Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Bed....;;..:.:. ec-
" 81, " Painfaf Periods, even with

Spnuty \..'....;.60
" 32, " Snnerwiigs at Change of Lfe...1.00
i« ss, " Epilepsy, Spasms, St Vitas' Donce.1.00
" 84,- " Dlptherla, Ulcerated Sore Troat... 60

FAMILY CASES.
16 viali, morocco case andbook.,{10.00
10 large viols, in morocco, andhook. 6:00
20 largo vials, plain'caeo, and book. 5.el
16 boxea (Nos. 1 to 15). and book'.. 8.00

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
»ahogony cases, lu vials.510.0t
Ungle vials, with directions. LOG
49-Theïe remedies, by the cañe or Bingle box, ore

tent to any part of the country, by Mail or Express, fret
if charge, on receipt of the price. Address

.. HÜMPHREY8* SPECIFIC
HOMEOPATHIC MKUlCINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 6C2 Broadway, New York.
Sr. HuMPHnrrs is consulted daily at his offioe, per

tonally or by letter,.aa above, for ah forms of disease.
DOWIE ii MOISE.

W. A. gKRItfE.
A, AT. ECKKL& CO., Retail Agents,
No. 231 KING-STREET, 4th door above Market-st

April 16 mwfflmo fimo_Otiarlnaten. 8. C.

DAVEQA, ÏÙUmsM
Lâf AND COLLECTION OFFICF,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row.
ISAAC DAVEGA, )
GliORGß B. YOUNG, i HEW YORK,
GSHARD L. MCKENZIE, ) -

HAVING BOüOEKDBD TO THF TOREIGN OOLUt
TION BUSINESS of Meas:4, BIRNEY, PK!3

flSfl & FLANDERS, we wia attend io the cell eerier, c
ccst due and maturing s'&ima thro upbeat the ûnlia*
atoea^.l *j»»iad3.
00MJdl.1,?r0!ll!&3 FOR ALL TBS STATES,

Jannarv »

THE ESTEY OMAN,
FOR CHURCH KS, SONDAY-SCHOU^S, Alli) PA it

LORS, with new and valn;ble improvoiuoiits, gi»
mg ertroordiiuiry.compafq, variety, oud a sweetness o)
tone; Thfi crownlus? perfection is the VOX HUI'AN A
ATTACHMENT, a wondemd'imitation of tho sympa¬
thetic Bweetne.-'H of the human voice. Thoy »re stron p.h
indorsed by GEORGB VV. MOKO-Vs, WILLIAM A;
KING, and others-the highest musical authority in th
United States. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
PIANOS of ah grades and styles furnished at lowe«

cash prices.
GEO. 0. SAXE & CO.,

NO. 417 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK.
Angnat 10_gmo
THOS. R. u^OnSTBW,

aaouTss .tim DHILUB IS

Fins etrocerlM, Cholc« Teas, «se., et«.,
/TM. S80 4 263 GREENWICH'S?.. COU. Of MUBJU1

_ . STEW YORK,
Wovsmber

THE TRI-WEEK1Y NEWS,
PUBLISHBD TN WINNSBORO* S. C., AiTORDS A

profitable aieiinn for tho "advertising public of
Charleston.
We respectfully solicit their patronage for our mutual

bettcfit.
GAILLARD, DÄWORTE3 & WILLIAMS.

November 16

HAYNE -STREET,! C

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., j
COTTON FACTORS;,!
Church-streot, Chariest^Ä^;i

GEO. W. AVJXTJTAMS. R O/WlTaLlAMSi;: J:H.

HAVING ESTABLISHED OUR ¿OU8ES AS' -:
THE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BUSINESS LNCHi
November 14

"A smile was on ber lip-health waa tn ber look"
«trength was ba ber step" and bi her hauds-PnixxAi-
noH BrxxEns." ->-r-'..

. S; T.-Í8'60~-X.
A few bottleB-àï PLANTATION BÎTTESB
Will onreNervous Headache.. ..
." Cold P^tremittea'and'Fevérish Lipa.,'" ¿

5 Sour Stomach and Fetid .Breath.
-.' ?**.- "Flatnlehcy and Indigestion.'

f« ;. Nervous Affections.. .
. ?''.'".

.- ... ** Excessive Fatigue and Short' Breath. - ! ,

M .pain over the Eye«,, . *"¿''.g~ !
.«« -Mental Despondency. :''"'.' ." ! .*

*«: ' Prostratiou; Great Weakness."
« !BaDow Complexion," Weak Bowels, fie.'.'.

Which are_the evidences of ?'. '. ,\
* .'.' |*

' LrVEB COMPLAINT AND 13STÍPEP8IA. ; _

? lt is estimr.tcd test soven-tenth» of AD' adult ailments
proceed from a deceasedend .torpid liver. The biliary
sécrétions of the liver overflowlnR into the stomach poi-
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.;

After long research, we are j.blc to present the -most'
remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare'diseases;
tho world has ever produced.-. .Within oneyeei o-rer'aix j
hundred and forty thousand 'persona .have taken tho
PLANTATION Bcrrrns, and not an Instance of complaint
has.come toour knowledge). .'.',.. ?~ ; ,-

It la a m'jst effectuai tonio and..agreeable stimulant,
suited to all conditions of lifo.' .'; ~:J '' i 7
The reporta tha^t'rené*¿pon minerai arabstonoes for:

Its active propertioa, aro wholly fatse. For the «atis-..
.(action of the-public, and 'that patients may consult
their physicians, we append a list of its component*,
OALBMXA LABS.-Celebrated lor over.two. hundred

yeaiB In the treatment of Fever and' Agrie; DyepepmV
WonknesB, otc It waa intradnotd into 'Europe (by toe
CounVsB. wife pf the Viceroy ot* Peru*, in ,1640, and
afterwarda sold by the Jesuits for j tte'enorhioutprice of
itsnvmxeeigfd in tilter, under thenamoof. Jesuit's-PWD-
den, and was flna'ly made-public by .-Louis XVX-King
oí France. Humboldt mikes especial reference 'to Ita
fébrifuge qnaUriesiduringhls South 'American travela.
CASCARILLA BÀIUÎ-For dhvrrhoa, coho and diseases-

of theatomach and bowels. ''r" "'.'. "l\
DANDKLION-For üifia-aníaUon of the loma ariö drop¬

sical uffectioua j.: , v

CHAMOMILE FnowEES^-Fofenfeebled diseirtion-
LATZNDEB FLOWÄÜ»-Aromatic, stimulant and tonic-?

-.highly invigorating tn nervous, debility,'¡v.-;?.-' ;:. . . j
WINTBUÖBEIN-For scrofula, rheumatism, tito... .« ;
ANISE-An aromatic carminative-'.creating fleah,

.muscle and milk; much used by mothers.nursing.:. : .

. Alao,'clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake-
roctt,eto, -- -"? - "." '"*' .'.-- »

Another wonderful Ingredient, of-great rrae among'
the Spanish ladies of South America; Imparting beauty
to tho complexión and brilliancy to the mind, ii yet un-

! biown to thé commerce of the world, ; and we withhold
.ita name for .the present. .\t\>: fiiíí ul.\:. ~'.''y,

. IMPOBTAHrTÜE^
"'
.

-.. . -'? ; BOOBSSTÏB, ÎT. T, December 28," 1861.
Mesara. P. H. DBAÏX- A Co.-I hove been a great sut

fererirom Dyspepsia for throe or four years, ud had to
'abandon- my proff isicn.' " About three monthu ago I
tried tlio Plantation Bitter^ md to my great joy I am
now nearly a well maa» I have recommended ttbem in
several cases, and, as far aa I know, always with signal
:tx»eflfc .:. :I am, rotpectfuuy your*,-*.

~ .-

; ..Bev.;J;S,,OATflORBl;

V BESPEOTKD FBXKNI>:-My daughter has. boen much
benefited by the nae of thy Piantatiou Bitters. Ibon
wil t eend me two bottles niora, -"" "''

Thy friend, ASA (TUBBUT.'-
' V " SUÏIIMA^ HOUHK, CmOAOO, HL, 1

5! ' " .' CFebruarylli 1803. :.

MESSBS. P. H. DnAKH A Oo.;-M«ftâe aend ne another
twelve caaes .of your Plantation Bitters. .Aa a meaning
appetizer; they appear to-have mipergaded "everything
else, and axe greatly esteemed. '. '.;' cr:

Youra, Ac., .- .,GAGE. A. WALTE. 1.
Arran ire atents aro' now completed to frappjy any de-

maad for thia article, which baa.' not heretofore been

possible, p .. .. , ;.. :--'--|.':'-; ?
The public may-rest assured that in no casé, will the

perfectly puré standard obthé PLANTATION .läTTKris be
il op arrod from. Sver^ bottle heart the facsimile ofour.
signature on a steel plate engraving,'or ti cannot hegend
nine.

Ar,]/ parson pretending to tell PLANTATION SITTB&S tn

hulk or by Ute pallon, it a swndler and inposter. Bekare
nf refilled boulet. See Vial our Private Stamp it Umtro-
rn.fcTKD over every cork.
Sold by all Druggist*, Grocun?and DealexB throughout

the country. ''' - .-
'

; P. H. DRAKE & CO., New Tort...
Arru. %j

" .:. » mwfivf.

KRAUSHAAR à CO.

TBS MOTT rumiovim
»BAND AND BQIABB .,

Ílill Iron Frame and Orocstnuig Basi,
MASITFACTOBT ANil jWABSROTJSB . ¡¿I S3

?i*>, 19 We« » long ton-atr »et..., "; M04 V
SEAB'BBOADWAV, ÍÍBW TOBE,. '.

rHI DNDBBSIGNED, MFJ^EBS.QF.'THal'ÎBlBM'Oi'
'..KBADSHAAB& DO., are practki&l Picao mahen

sad as suoh bave hada large experience.:ln connectiez
-?Ith some ev thv beat' 'BstabQsbments tn thia conntr
BOA Europe .Thelr -" Laño» are mj.de not 'merely fri !
them, but ly them, ai d under their immedlAt« peruon»
Biperriskin, xi'.hey allow no InstrumentB to leave the!'
ftctoryanr' ass hito the hands bf their pabnns, anies<
tr.ny have a powci, ev<mneEa, nrmneBB and reundnesao
tone, an elasticity of touch-without which no insten
neut ought to bo estlcfactory to tho -public--<ia' well »

taat durability in construction, which an&blos ii to rf
-.iain In tu e and to withBtand - sudden changes of ten:
'oratiure and exposnre tn extreme neat and cold, wbic)

ai». «ometimeB unavoidable.
They will at all timen bo happy to Bee the ptofsasloi

asd the public at their WareroomB, and invite oompari
sjn between their own Planee and those, ol. any oUu
«auuhwtory,
ANTON EltAUSH aAB................ .TOBitAS HAM*-

OHAJ'.LIiS.J. fiCiîONEMANN.
Aprilgg_. '? j . - . .

CHEROKEE PILUS,
Or Female SUgulator,

Cure Suppressed, Excessive and
?Painful .\fenstrutd1on, Oreen
Stein ess, Xervous undSpinal Af*
fictions, l'ains in tit* Buda, Stck-
J/eudauJic, Giddiness, dud ¿ll dis¬
eases that spring from irregularity,
by removing tbè ctwso and ali too
ellecta Unit ariso front it. .They
are perfectly tufé'.In all cases,.«!-
eêpt?wken fot-bielden by direc-'
tlons, mid .arc coajj-td administer,
«a :hey are nicely sugar coated.
-Tiley shuuld he in the hands of.
every Malden, Wife, and Mother
in the lund. .

.Luiiiea canaddress.us in perfect-
¿oiiiidencc, and. state their com¬

plaints in full, ns wc treat all Female Complaints,
and prepare Medicines suitable for all. diseases te
wh'Icli til«-}' arc subject.-Thirty-two page pamphlet,
in a scaled envnlope, free.
û Tuc Cherokee Pilla aro sold by all druggists at $1
per box, or six boxed fer $5 ; or they are aent by
mail, free of postage, Jn an ordinary letter, free
from observation, by addressing the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MÉRWIÑj 37 'Walker St., TS. Y..
N. B.~Cberokeo' Pills No. 2 are prepared for

tpectal cunts, when milder medicines fall; these
aro sent by mail, free of postage, on recoipi of fi,
the price of each box*

DR. WEIGHT'S'
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of lLift,
yW¿2& Cures General Debility, Weah'

Vs/ -nets,- ITystertce in Pemalee,
' Palpitation of Site Heart and

all Nervous Diseases. It re¬
stores new life and vigor to the
aged, causing tho hot blood of

'LAt títi PhePix youth to course the veins, rear

new Ufe"-co does tion^nmoiti<g Impotency and
this Elixir rejuven- Debility, rehtuitng Manttueu
ate the system and and fall rigor, thus proving a
overcome disease. perfect "Elixir of f.ove,n re¬

moving Sterility «nd Bnrrennèss In both sexes. To
tho yourur, middle-agc'Vand ascii, thero ls no greater
boon tlmn this '* Klixir of Xitc." It gives a new

lease of life, causing the weak «nd debilitated to
have renewed strength and vigor, arid the entire
nysteni to thrill witlijey end pleasure.

Prieo, one bottle ¡$2; threo bottles $5; sent by
express to nu y address. '

Our ineillcines are sold nnd recommendad by all
respectable druecists In every part of the civilized
glob© j some uñpi luclpleü dealers, however, try to
deceive their enstoinera by selling cheap and worth--
less compounds In order to moke money. Be not
deceived:-«sk for 'theso medicines" ind take no

others.- If tho druggist does not keep them, write
to us. and we will sand them bv express, carefully
packed, froo from observation. We will be pleased
to receive letters with full statements tn regard to

apv disease with which ladies' er gentlemen aro

alliiere«! Address all letters for medicines, pamph¬
lets, or advice, to the solo proprietor, ---- A

Dr W. R. HEEWIN,.37 Walker St., ft. Y«
May 25mwf lyr

M. M. QUINN,
V/hoiesale & Retail Dealers

tlj .. ... .W
"

t ?'.. ¿'i
BOOKS, PERIODICALS,

ÍÍBWSPAPERS, STATIONERY,. -BTO
». sa T 'Hin B-sTa je gij t

(Opposite Anoretreet«
J.KCABLESTCN, s". o.',
Phe latest lannes of the \reaaalwavs on hand. .

Snbscafiptbaii leoeived and Goodii dalivareloi ioi
faraod by Mah or Exoress,
AU CASH OBDEItS wlU bf prcapttr attended JO.
irenrnaryid? jj

Ei BANKERS.
. iC

WiLLlAMS, TAYLOR & DO«,

TATLOB. m.Bmûn, J¿' ÊTOÂT.

ABOVK *WH OÏTER :YOÜ ODBSÉRTTOES H)B
LBLÏSTON.AOT) NEW- YOBS.¿ r-r- & ¡g*£ ¿£

BTOINES'ßS' :aßfÖ^^t^B^
Office and Worki, P»t«mn;W'Jenty.

'WAREHOUSE, No, 1. DEY STBEET¿N?Y^- '

llTAmrFAOTUEEBS OF STATIONARYAND"POBT-
1YJL: ABLE: STEAM :ENGINES AN1>; BALERS; 'Flax,
Hemp, Tow, Oakum and,, Rope ,M»cMíl^;.; ßhafüng,
HOI Gearing, Iron: and -Brass Jrafonff of'iJt'ilnds:
Latches, Haning Machines, Drina; Shaping, Slotting md
BorinR Machines; Gear Cuttm?; .i^trcin*, MCin« and
Bolt Catting -Machines ;'- Chucks'Jbf airjdnm; Loather
and Rubberv.Beltiug; Laos -Lesfcinr, Belt IHdoks,^end
General SupplLs for Eallroadsand other Machine Shops .

Judson A gnow-s Patent.Goveindrs.*"Siw'M^
Gins, Presses;Ac, constantly on hand.;i'-T

Jfaiyhao"-
j_ V ± 'I :St>t«P»"*Ma»:N. Y.

= '--. 0-"Bats'com* out-of;the¿hálé*'toaie7> ' "

OtTs îo j^M-Shid-WiW^^.also as a preventive for Btd-Bugi-oszi&ïk:-:

: is for ypa*%Iktâaûù^I$.j
r .. ^" Tniecötfc'J'Swiis, «jBffijjdMja^'..

... 43T ! !, ! BnrizaTT t . ^^.^r^i^44j¡i>j|i^t ;*'

M3" Sold ln>Char!ettpiL*S. OS&y, v ~- ^ k/ '.
Da. P. MELvîNiteHKN, No! S54B^tó.

;;;AndlfflBaraKp^^

J '. -Ct-vj ;v.. r. -S^y^u-¿
?. L¿ ". -" .¿£qi^¿^^i ;-V-:

:'rj* .: ; ri; J; retí i i-i j'y .t;^ii'.i^v«.?;;'ií..'?íi^/¿.?'x ;V

i, fi J
" COS T^A'EíS^ - .i ;.

FOB 'CUTS,BUBmicBU^Ä'WOU^
CEES, Broken Breastn. Roa»: NJpplw.'rBt^vIfag; rWMpil
and Paínrol Piles* 'Scrofuloas, Putrid aadrB-oondläonad
So«>«; TJfcors, GHandnhir S-relÜngs, BrúfiltoiS, Cataté-
ona -Ifíoctiona,, EhigwoTm. Itch, <^rn^>£nnion«,ChU-
bl&lñs, kc; Chappod Hand», Lipe,'A-c;.BÜ»s of Spidars,
Insèctfl, AntoáíáJvSc.V&«í'' '

¿ r
.

w09" SoMby^tfflBrtrçgiiÂB 'êfi^ÊkW^^^^^^^^
JÍST And by HEHBfÍL:COSCAB,'l^^VoWÍ¿OÍ¡¿
JSPAnd.by . . DB. P, MELVIN GGH±ZFV~I

; Nff:^*W«tree£iChi¿r^^'
'". ' : BABOTStWABD 4*COÍ;;

"iif .',Í;^; ~I V" .. i ..'^Haw'OrlBaji*,La,r - >r
... . Wholesale Agenta for tho Southern States.

." '. ?-

^ ..

.r ; : 'i.r-' : : ru ^ZJIOVXBSAL'^V"-*^ v%*£.-ou*ivr.

CORN SOLVlïKi
- 'ía* Bijxea.^cÄViO'o^ini »'tJÄ'"1

'K
J»- 8oldby:sJljjrá¿^
*3-And by HEHBï.E..COOTAH,-Depot Fb. 48^ Broad¬

way, N. T. ?,.>. ¿- i^. ês^.û iisvoaaw-
;jerAidby -JJa.P.ÎÎ^TmiîOpBL-;.,
... .. f. ., ?ito-xfiEng^treet, cnÄWm, a C." :

í;;:-i* .-itiL; > .*.'//" ~^d^«srQdiuÉVZ¡íft o>s-
r.f{ r' Whole«uäa,4e^^

-./:;?;"?. ...;.:.>. »J é^^S''-'Mí ViùlJ^.iCi^yâ^iil-:
- '. -v.';-* *;<:/.. .y v.:.'.-;;.-- rîc*3 ?-r«sa^it

BITTER-SWEET AXD ORANGE BLOSSOMS,;
..: ????? .??'>? ;. : ??-?]'?> «b-'"-vZ
s FOB BEAUTIFYING TBE COMPLEXION.

"

\. -.

Used to Soften and Beautifythe fflflry rémora ireclies, ?

Wmplè^ Enrption»,*».. vt <" (. :C>~'\::r..
Ladiea aro now usin^ it in preJterenco to all others.

"^Bbtties^.ia.~^;v*; r^rjV¿¿.J¿. g¿^¿>
.Sâdby"sjilXrDgglfls.émi^ ni^^í ;

'íSr And by HENEY ^'OO^A^Dt^Kât^j^ii-'l
way,M.-T..' --. - -- : j -' ^ - w< v

JtST Andby- DB. P. kBLVEïJOMns£VJ s '

; No. SM.Klng^treet, Cbarlasjton. SiAXc
- BABNEB, WARD St CO.,, ¿Sí. '

""""' j:"'-"-' Ne*? Orisana,
/ Wholssale Agenta for the Southern S

;V5

OOSTAE'S''
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY, r;
FOB COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, -SOBE

THROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, laflasjjMr AaWmffi--
Consumption, Bronchial Aflecttons, and all Tm*pi of
the Throat and Lungs..'-.^ . -.

JOST Bottles, 96 cts.-, «0 ct», and tlahW -r-
"

iBT Sold by all Druggista everywhere.
Andby HENEY B. COSTAR, DepotNaiM Broad-

wayrN. Y. . .,. ; .

JtST- And by ^Da. P. MELVIN COHEN, 1
No. 864Rnig^tw^ Ctou4àjto^

BABNESjJWABDri CO..'
New Orleans, La¿ J

Wholeaala Agents for the Bontbarn State...

"COS TAR'S" :

CELEBRATED . . j

BISHOP PILLSÍI
A UNIVERSAL DDSNZR PILL,

For Nerrous and Sick Headache) Costiveness. Indices'.
~

bon, Dyspepsla, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrhoea; -

Colics, Chills, FoTors, and general derangement nf fte -

Dlgostive Organs. ^ :*\r^¿!»:.^-ft
Boxes, 25 eta., 50 da. and fl sixes. 1 '

tSf Hold by all Druggists ererjTrht.'e. .

^Sgr^And byHENRY B. COSTAR, DepotNo, 484 Broad-V-m

/ßpAn&bj . DB.P.MELVIN COHEN,
No. 354 King-etreet, Qurleiton, H. C

v. BARNES, WARD A CO., 'V
. New Orleans, La.,

* Wholesale Aleuts lor the Southern st-tea,; j ^
DooennVr21 ' .3nto9..,..

LOMBARD & CO., ^
OOMKISSION MEBCHANT8

aim nsMsxxBS AX» MAILES IS 1 \ Ao
* GrBÍN»STO 2STB»:¿¿ti ¿IQ c¿i

NÖ.. IS LEWIS, : AND.. NO. 9 T WHABF";
BO 8TOH, ... -:c>¿¿sitíO CUTT SS

Advances made on OonsJgnmenta of Rios and Cotton
td our address. \
Raferenoes, by permission: TbMÜBK JAK»Anon

A Oe, Mtrne. ürñxrr BSOTSXSS 4 Co., Cbarlestan. S,


